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'N IN DENTISTRY

r'he following extracts are from an article in
Ia's Health and Welfare, Match 1969, b>' Miss
n B. Amer, Senior Dental Ijygienist, Depart-
of National Health and! Welfare:
0though most Canadians would feel quite at
if greeted by a female dental assistant or

tionist, they mi ght be amazed if confronted by
ale dentist. In Canada, only a few of the 6,000
dentists are female. The percentage has te-

ýd at less than 5 per cent over the last decade.
predominance is flot the. rule ini many Scan-

ian and Eastern European countries, where
n often outnumber men overwhelmingly in
stry, as weIl as ini medicine.
)entistry as a health profession is particularly
d to the muodern woman, owing in part, to the
bility of adjusting hours of practise to fit
y' responsibilities. Contrary to popular belief,
liysical requirements of dental practise are well
i the capacity of any healthy woman, and the
ssion is probably much less demanding than

a wife and mother. It han been demonstrated
times that a well-organized woman who also

,ns to b. a dentist can readily adjust her life to
nmuodate both a flourishing dental practice and
tive and happy family and social life.

L'AL HYGIENIST
ier member of the Canadian dental health team
owing to her rarity, often raises the eyebrows

àtients, is the dental hygienist. Dental hygi-
s have been traixied in Canada only since 1952,
~schools at five universities across Canada

ng a two-year post senior matriculation~ coure
*> are same 400 to 500 graduate hygeit
sed to practise. Up tc> nov, ibis ancillary pro-
on han remained a frmale occupation, altliough
Canadian Armed Forces have trained men for
E&l years li the Dental Corps to perforai similar
ions. However, there ia now considerable con-
to liberalize the. provincial lawa and the. course
ssion requirements, to enable meni to puwnun

effectively,
demands of

future hold in store for Cand
,y? Althoughi the. outloolc is ex-

Dr. G. Kravis (left), dental surgeon, anid
Mrs. A IJoisey, dental assistat, employees
of Ottawa's Collegite Ins titute B8oard.
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